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This paper briefly presents several applications of the geospatial technology as a 
method to maximize the efficiency of the dairy farm management. The experiment 
was carried out at Negraşi dairy farm in Târgovişte Plain.  A functional farm 
production and mapping program for detailed farm management information system 
with several modules: mapping, forage stock, feed forecaster, individual cattle 
database, fuel consume for field operations and farm inputs database was developed 
for handheld computers with GPS navigation. Such portable information tools might 
help the decision making process, the development of ideo-types or in the 
exploration of land use options to support the policy makers at eco-regional level, 
the management staff at farm level and various other applications in dairy farms. 
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Introduction 
 
Sustainable community development is the ability to make development 
choices, which respect the relationship between the three "E's - economy, ecology, 
and equity" (M.A.C.E.D., 2000). Farmers should have multiple measures of 
success by finding a favorable balance among multiple goals (family, land and 
livestock, and community). Levins suggests four indicators for sustainable 
agriculture: how much a farm is self-supporting, how little it needs to rely on 
mechanical and chemical means to improve productivity, jobs that are created in 
the local community, and a balance between feed production and use.  
Good grassland management is one of the most important aspects of 
successful dairy production. Once improved intensive grassland is established, it 
might remain productive, providing sufficient amounts of good quality forage for 
dairy cows, and young stock for several years. This will occur so long as the farm 
manager follows some basic rules, as follows: stocking rate schedule, grass-legume 
balance, grassland growth stage and forage quality monitoring, rotational grazing 
and optimal use of the fertilizers and manure. Farmers diversify their crop and 
livestock systems through farm diversification  because of the risk reduction   285
through stability of income and yield. Increasing diversity on-farm also reduces 
costs in pest control and fertilizer needs. On-farm diversity can be projected to an 
even higher level through integration by integrating animals with intercrops as 
harvesters (e.g. rotational grazing). Generally, with each increase in the level of 
diversity comes an increase in stability. 
For the farm managers, spatial data is crucial. It is essential that they have 
the adequate tools to take full advantage of all their assets, data and spatial 
information. New developments in aerial photography and mapping now provide 
cost-effective solutions for dairy farm management. It becomes possible to depict 
accurately all forage parcels, adjacent lands, and farm buildings with 
orthophotography, or orthophotos using existing survey information or the Global 
Positioning System (G.P.S.) technology. Orthophotos have the clarity of aerial 
photography with the additional benefit of being true to scale for linear and area 
measurements. Together with associated data (attributes), orthophotos can provide 
farm management with the information needed to evaluate vegetation growth stage, 
plan crop rotation and grazing, account for fertilizer and treatment costs, and 
comply with regulations. Once an orthophoto has been prepared, the images 
displayed are spatially attributed (accurately mapped) and can be linked with any 
other data that is spatially attributed through geographic information system 
(G.I.S.). New information, collected from a combination of photo-interpretation, 
ground reconnaissance, and specific measurements, might be layered on top of the 
orthophoto for easy reference, including data on forage species, past and potential 
production of the parcel, rotational grazing, manure management and forage 
harvester machinery efficiency. 
Systems for precision farming data analysis generally fall into two 
categories, geographic information systems (GIS), and agricultural mapping 
software packages (Searcy, 1995). A GIS is a generic spatial data analysis system, 
developed to be useful for a wide range of applications. The GIS generally has 
superior analytical tools and flexibility, as would be required in a research setting. 
Since the learning curve on such systems is typically steep and the terminology 
used is not specific to agriculture, GIS packages may be difficult for producers and 
consultants to master. Agricultural mapping packages have been developed for 
specific purposes related to production agriculture. While they may work well at 
generating maps, they often do not have the analysis capabilities of a GIS 
(Sudduth, 1998). Growers, crop consultants, and researchers are facing the problem 
of data overload. Although GIS technology is being used to manage the data which 
precision farming generates, more advanced systems, which also provide decision 
support, are needed. For maximum benefit, these decision support systems will 
require agronomic knowledge at a level of detail specifically tailored to the 
precision agriculture approach. 
In the near future, Romanian dairy farmers must have adoption rates for 
computers as a farm management tool, use of the Internet for farm operation, and 
maintenance of production records for individual cows to make proper decisions in 
terms of feed sourcing, cow-calf replacements, and herd health.    286
The objective of this study was to present several practices of geospatial 
techniques with potential in the cattle-breeding sector in order to encourage and 
sensitize farmers and specialists towards agricultural systems based on precision 
farming and IT technology. The pilot project was located at Negraşi dairy farm 
from Dâmboviţa County and the main result was a portable informational system 
for precision farming data analysis tailored to the dairy farm needs and constraints, 
a versatile tool to support the decisional process.   
 
Materials and Methods 
 
The experiment was carried out at Negraşi dairy farm in Târgovişte Plain (N 
44°49¹.248, E 25°36¹.221, 214-m altitude). Negraşi farm detained 240 ha arable 
land in 2005, from which 162 ha were cultivated with forage species as follows: 85 
ha forage maize, 32 ha alfalfa, 27 ha Sudan grass, and 18 ha Italian ryegrass. The 
livestock had a number of 101 dairy cows from Holstein-Frisian breed.  
Field measurements 
A detailed analysis of forage harvesting machinery fuel consumes was 
performed in correlation with species productivity and working area (Moise, 2005). 
A potential production model was developed to forecast forage yield based on 
radiation use efficiencies of forage species and photosynthetically active radiation 
accumulated during growth cycle (Dunea, 2006). Using ground reconnaissance, 
GPS measurements and printed cadastral plans, the entire farm parcels received 
correspondent attributes (e.g. species type, productivity, parcel area etc.). 
Hardware structure: 
Digital Photogrammetric Station; Desktop PC; 
Garmin IQue M5 PDA is powered by a 416-MHz Intel® PXA 272 microprocessor, 
and it provides the user with 64 MB of RAM, 64 MB of ROM, and data back-up 
protection, providing compatibility with 2 GB SD-Card for data external storage. 
Differential GPS (WAAS/EGNOS corrections) ensures precisions less than 3 m. 
The embedded Bluetooth® transceiver allows the manager to establish a wireless 
personal-area network with computer systems and Bluetooth-enabled devices such 
as mobile phones, other PDA, and printers. 
Software structure: 
Autodesk Land Desktop: orthophoto raster-vector conversion;   
Microsoft Embedded Visual Basic 3.0: EcoDairy-Geospatial PDA programming; 
PDA Autodesk OnSite View: review and precise measurements of the farm plans. 
 
Results and discussions 
 
Land digital mapping: Four geo-referenced orthophotos images (TIFF file 
format with adjacent referenced file TFW) of the region where Negrasi farm is 
located were used for raster-vector conversion using Autodesk Land Desktop to 
produce new farm maps.    287
The obtained vector maps with several layers were transferred in Autodesk 
.dwg file format from the desktop PC to PDA (personal digital assistant – Pocket 
PC) via ActiveSync
. Garmin IQue M5 Pocket PC with GPS navigation (12 
channels) and detailed mapping features was the platform used to develop mobile 
applications for dairy farm management. At this level, the .dwg files were opened 
in Autodesk OnSite View software, which provides in-situ electronically review, 
mark up, and precise measurements (distance and point rectangular coordinates) of 
the farm plans. Such solution mobilized digital design and mapping data and 
ensured that current drawings, maps, and associated data are being distributed out 
to the handheld computers in the field (fig.1). 
    
Figure.1 Raster-vector conversion using Autodesk Land Desktop to produce Negraşi farm 
maps and in-situ electronically precise measurements (distance and point rectangular 
coordinates) of the farm parcels with Autodesk OnSite View on Pocket PC. 
PDA software EcoDairy-Geospatial: A specialized software application 
was programmed for Pocket PC using Microsoft Embedded Visual Basic 3.0, by 
integrating experimental results and survey database from Negraşi farm and 
considering the most important information potentially required for optimal 
management of a dairy farm. Several modules were developed as follows: 
1.  Mapping module allowed browsing the imported farm maps (raster 
format) and the visualization of GPS coordinates (fig.2). This useful feature 
provides in-situ support identifying position in the parcels and their corresponding 
attributes into an individual software application. The farm manager or the 
operators may access Autodesk OnSite for precise measurements.      
2. Feed forecasting module was developed by integrating a simplified 
algorithm consisting in radiation use efficiencies (g DM/MJ PAR/m
2) of the 
cultivated forage species (alfalfa, red clover, white clover, hybrid ryegrass and 
forage maize) and global solar radiation measurements provided by a pyranometer 
from an automatic weather station. The user selects the crop and introduces the   288
parcel area (ha), solar radiation (W/h/m
2/day) and the growth period (days) 
obtaining a rough estimate of the potential forage yield (fig.2).    
 
          
Figure. 2 Mapping and Feed forecasting pages from the EcoDairy-Geospatial PDA 
Application 
             
Figure. 3 Cattle database and Fuel consume for field operations pages from the EcoDairy-
Geospatial PDA Application 
3. Forage stock module. Planning for total feed and storage capacity needed 
is required to determine feedstock for the current season and the upcoming year. 
The first step in planning a feedstock was to estimate expected forage and grain   289
needs for the milking herd and replacement stock. Rough estimates of forage and 
grain needed per cow at different production levels were needed on cow or heifer 
basis for an annual feeding period. The second step was the inventory of forages 
currently on the farm and calculation of the available storage space for maize, 
maize silage, haylage and hay. The feeding program is the third step in planning a 
feedstock. Forage is the base of the feeding program, and determining the 
proportion of hay and corn silage that will be fed is one of the critical decisions that 
must be made. Due to complexity of the problem, this module will encompass 
future modifications to correspond to the requirements.   
4. Individual cattle database, offers the dairy farm manager the opportunity 
to have a comprehensive inventory of the dairy cattle herd  with information 
concerning herd list, animal production and milk quality, the animal history/health 
(fig.3). Such information provides decisional support for cow-calf replacements, 
and herd health. Furthermore, the Pocket PC might use an external device (SDIO 
In-Hand Scan Card - PDA Scanner), which helps to identify in-situ each individual 
with electronic ear tags.   
5. Fuel consume for field operations.  Environmental and economic 
considerations determine a constant pressure on agricultural producers. Information 
concerning the fuel consume on each field operation is required to optimize the 
forage production. Reducing fuel consume will diminish the costs of silage, 
haylage and hay on-farm production. PDA application displays the results of Sudan 
grass harvesting at Negraşi farm as an example of information-support tool 
providing field operation, machinery work capacity, parcel area, fuel and specific 
fuel consume (fig.3).  
6. Farm inputs/outputs database. Farm inputs managed by the software 
application included agricultural machinery, fertilizer, seeds, livestock, animal 
feed, animal treatments, workers and buildings. Outputs included milk, livestock, 
crops and manure. 
 
Conclusions 
 
Engineering technologies such as farm production and mapping program, 
GPS, variable rate application systems, close-range and remote sensing systems, 
and yield mapping systems will have a significant role in making the agronomic 
principles embodied in precision farming feasible. PDA handheld devices with 
dedicated software might provide useful features to optimize the farm 
management. Such instruments, designed for the realities of mobile fieldwork are 
suitable for agricultural, surveying, forestry, or other applications where 
portability, real-time data accessing and maximum operating time are crucial. The 
farm manager can connect seamlessly to a local network for easy and convenient 
data transfer updating farm information or using mobile Internet, he can access 
web-based agricultural map information systems, customers and suppliers.   290
This pilot study performed at Negraşi dairy farm has built a basic 
infrastructure of geospatial technology application, following the European modern 
trends concerning on-site specific management in agriculture.  
However, for maximum effectiveness in the development of integrated 
precision farming systems, it is important to take an interdisciplinary team 
approach, including CAD/GIS engineers, agricultural scientists, agribusiness and 
industry representatives, and producers. 
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Prezentul studiu abordează aplicaţii ale tehnologiei geospaţiale ca metodă de optimizare a 
eficienţei gestiunii fermelor de vaci cu lapte. Experienţele s-au desfăşurat la ferma de vaci 
cu lapte Negraşi din Câmpia piemontană a Târgoviştei. A fost dezvoltat un software cu 
funcţii de cartografiere agricolă a teritoriului fermei şi cu resurse informaţionale esenţiale 
pentru managementul fermelor de vaci cu lapte. Acest software conţine următoarele 
module: harta digitală, baza furajeră/depozitarea furajului, prognoza producţiei potenţiale 
a speciilor furajere, baza de date a efectivului din fermă, consumul de combustibil al 
utilajelor pentru obţinerea şi recoltarea furajelor şi baza de date a intrărilor şi ieşirilor din 
fermă. Software-ul operează pe platforme mobile de tip Pocket PC cu funcţii de poziţionare 
globală GPS. Aceste instrumente informaţionale portabile facilitează procesul decizional, 
conceperea unor noi scenarii privind strategia de dezvoltare durabilă a fermelor, precum 
şi utilizarea judicioasă a resurselor funciare disponibile atât pe plan regional la nivelul 
organizaţiilor guvernamentale de profil, cât şi la nivelul managementului fermei. 
Cuvinte cheie: Fermă de vaci cu lapte, agricultură de precizie, cartografie digitală, PC 
Pocket, Sistem de poziţionare globală GPS 
 
 
 